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The Willow.
O, willow, why foreverweep.

As one who mourns an endless wrong ?
What hlililen woe enn He so deep t

What utter grief can last so long ?

The Spring makes haste with step elate,
Your life and beauty to renew;

She even bids the ruses wait
And gives her first sweet care to you.

The weteome redbreast folds his wins
To pour for you his freshest strain;

To you the earliest bluebirds sins.
Till all your light stems thrill again.

The sparrow trills bis wedding song
And trusts his tender brood to you;

Fair flowering vines the summer long,
AVlth clasp and kiss your beauty woo.

The sunshine drapes your limbs with light,
The rain braids diamonds in your hair.

The breeze makes love to you at night
Yet still you droop and still despair.

Beneath your boughs at fall of dew-B-

lovers' Hps Is sofllr told
Tae tale that all the ages through

Has kept the world rrom growing old.
Bat still, though April's buds unfold.

Or summer sets tne earth nicer,
Or autumn planks your road with gold,

You say and sigh in graceful Brier.

Mourn on forever uneonsoled.
And keep your secret, faithful tree!

No heart In all the earth can hold
A sweeter grace tlian eonstanry.

Mrs. Akcrs In Atlantic Monthly.

The "Widow's Sewing Machine
j)r dyer nnrrrs.

LUUo "Widow "Wilkins was llic pret
tiest little widow in Squaslitown. If I
should add that she was tlie prettiest
little widow In any town, I don't sup
pose H woum be saying any more man
tlie trnlli.

She was as round and rosy as a June
apple, and a great deal sweeter; she had
eyes as black as the night, and bright as
the stars which gem It; she had. a
wealth of .rippling black hair Iters by
gift, not by purchase and the plump-
est, softest little hand that ever sent the
blood bounding through a lover's veins
by its warm touch.

She also had the finest farm and the
choicest farmhouse in the country, and
a purse as plump as her own little per-
son. These things being premised, it
follows, as a logical consequence, the
"Widow Wilkins need not have retnauled
a widow had she chosen otherwise.

Suiters she had plenty, but they did
noi suit her, because well, because the
only one upon whom she had resolved
to smile did not propose.

This fortunate individual was Deacon
Simpkins, whose farm lay next beyond
the little widow's, so that he couid not
even go to town without passing her
house.

How it was that tbo worthy deacon
turned a blind eye on the little widow's
beauties I cannot explain though,
truth to tell, he did not do so.

He saw her charms quite as plainly as
any one else did, and had long possessed
a areant desire to make those charms
his own. But he was exceedingly bash-
ful, naturally, and it had been so long
since he made love in his younger days,
to the deceased Mrs. Simpkius, that he
was entirely out of practice.

Bohelookedaudadmiredata distance.
without daring to come near and ex-
press his admiration. Then his two
daughters, Martha Jane and Bebecca.
were notable housewives, and hept his
house in perfect order; so he had no
loophole of escape on the score of need
ing a Housekeeper.

Little Mrs. Wilkins perceived the
state of the good deacons mind quite as
well as he did himself, and finding quite
an attraction in the portly figure and
genial manner of her bashful admirer,
was very mucn provoKeu to see what
iaggara in love lie appeared likely to
prove

But not a whit would she help or en-
courage him. In fact, she rather de-
lighted to tease him with those coquet-is- h

little airs which she could put on so
prettily, and laughed in her sleeve to
see the poor deacon set half-distract-

by them.
Now it happened that the pretty

widow was the happy owner of a sewing
machine. In those days they were not
so plenty as they are now, and the pos-
session of one was regarded as quite a
distinction. In tact, there was only one
or two others in Squashtown, and many
was the bit of "stiching" for which the
belles of the neighborhood were in-
debted to pretty "Widow "Wilkins.

The widow made a great pet of her
machine; and, shortly after she had
purchased it, she was heard to declare
that fche would as soon lend herself as
her sewing machine, and that, in short,
any one who got it, would have to get
her, too.

Martha Jane and Bebecca Simpkins
had a cousin who worked in a dress-
maker's shop in New York. Every
summer this cousin, whose name was
Araminta Jones, came down to Squash-tow- n

to pay a visit and rusticate among
her friends.

With the bright summer of which we
write, tticroiore, down came Miss Jones,
with a trunk full of the latest New
York fashions, whercwitli to dazzle the
eyes and excite envy in the breasts of
the simple inhabitants of Squashtown.

When Miss Araminta's visit was
nearly over she persuaded her cousin
Bebecca to return to New York with
her, and the whole Simpkins family
was thrown into a flutter of preparation.
The house was filled from one end to the
other with silks, and lustres and mus-
lins, and such like fomale parapherna-
lia, and the girls made their needles fly
from morning till night. Miss Ara-
minta declared that if slio only had a
sewing machine she could get ready in
half the time, and more than half as
well again, and harped npon that string
until the Simpkins girls began to think
that there was but one desirable object
in the world, and that was a sewing ma-
chine.

In this emergency Deacon Simpkins
was called on, and entreated in his turn
to call on the Widow Wilkius and beg
her to lend her sewing machine for a
single week.

Now, had the deacon remembered the
laughing challenge thrown out by the
pretty widow when she purchased her
sewing machine, no earthly power could
have induced him to undertake the er-
rand.
tutu.' r

f he evcr neard t. lc had en--

xue meadows T.""' "?
Irani clover, arnnn" V.Z?.? w,tu a- -
cattle wore lazily e
drooped "with -- CftlJSlSMthe widow's own it?garden was i.eatIyweedM?arrdabu

filled; and ovcrvtliin,,
about the farm-yar- d betokened manace- -
irinni nnrl fn m

At an open window, fresh and fair as
a May morning, sat the pretty mistress
herself, humming a snatch of song, to
the busy click, click, cliok of that vnrv
sewing machine, as it flow under her
deft fingers. . .

Butas thedcacon passed on the porch,
ami took oil' his hat to fan his heated

face, she stopped her work, and gave
turn a smiling welcome.

"Now. what brines tlto man here?"
she mentally queried, as her bodily lips
cheerily said:

"Come in, neighbor come in. You
look hot and tired. Camp in. .md have

m-- ..a.cooi11.;.urttiK
tqi.my. 1 i . . new cider.". .

nuLiiuiir 1cn.unr.11n fwrtd ifonpnti nn.
cepled the invitation, and entered the
cosy sittinc-roo-

Snii the simple drauchkipf cider
quailed from the hands otfthesrniliiiir
IHebenvho offered it. beearnoYa coblet of
nectar fit for the gods a very "elixir of
me."

They chatted on Indifferent subiects
ior a lew moments, and then ensued
pause.

"ow, what can the man want? lias
he found the couraco to proposo at
last?" the widow was asklntr herself.

And the deacon wa9 asking himself
ow, now snail x begin tins business,

and what will she sav?"
Whatever she would say, she was de-

termined not to do one thing to help
him. She sat demure as a little tJua-
keress, so at last the worthy deacon was
forced to make a blundering beginning.

"Sister W ilkins, I a 1 came over
to to "
"Yes, I see you came over," said she,

witn an encouraging smile.
"Well. I came to tell you you se- e-

Sister Wilkins, my Bebecca thinks of
going to isew York."

"All, indeed! To visit her cousin?"
asked the widow.

"Yos'hk And, of course, you know,
tne gins are powcnui busy nxingup.
t'rtct is. tney don't see how thev can
get through. So they sent me over to
to to "

"To ask me to come and hein thorn ?"
suggested the smiling widow, pittylng
1113 uiuuuii.iaauit;ilL

"Well no not exactly. TInv
wouldn't think or putting .you to so
much trouble. But fact is, Sister Wii- -
Kins, tney want to borrow voursw!ni

i . i ,,
mauiilliu."

The widow blushed and tiwniiiiml. lint
she took a sudden resolve not to lot. sn
good an opportunity slip.

it x noire brimr this bashful fellow
to the point, now. maybe he'll never
come," sue thought, and aloud she said:
"Deacon, do you remember what I said
when I first got my machine?"

AO, wnat was it."' asked the dea
con.

"I said whoever took that machine
out of this house, had to take me. too.
and I meant it."

The deacon got up and walked over to
tier cuair.

"Well, Sally Wilkins, will you let me
take it."

"If you can accent the condition."
stammered the little woman, blushing
reactor man tue reuuese apple in tier own
orchard.

And I infer that the eood deacon, hav
ing once overcome his bashfulness. de
cided that he could "accept the cqndi- -
Hnn " for wlinn lin rnnnlttwl tininn ntul
Martha Jane called out:

"Lather, did you get the machine?"
He answered, cheerily:
"Yes, and the widow, too."

A Good Storytell Told1.

"We stopped at Syracuse, N. Y., for
dinner. You remember the railroad de-
pot, centrally situated, with its
eastern and western entrances exactly
alike as much so as two ends of a car.
After we had dined, the depot master
informed us that we had seventeen min-
utes to spare before the departure of the
eastern train. This, thought I, will
give me an opportunity to sec the nitv.
and a glorious chance for a smoke, pro- -
viucu a clergyman could oe tempted
into such a piece of wordly and wasteful
amusement. I sauntered forth, and af-
ter an abscence of exactly thlrrwri min
utes, havinc enioved a iloliclit fnl
soothing stroll. 1 was rctumlncr. wntoh
in hand, when, to my astonlRh nirmt. T

beheld the train slowing gliding out of
the other end of the depot, and increas
ing us speeu at every pull of Its
gigantic locomotive. Here, indeed,

iiul uuiuiucu net liter cor- -

iciunucHtc nor ueiay, mere was no
time mr Halting it Into consideration.'
Sowithoutconferringwitlilleshorblood.
1 put on like a sky-rock- et with a double
fuse. Ior a moment I thought I hadit all my own way; I thought Iwas
pining grouud, although I knew I was
losing wind. Iwas encouratrml in th
race by sundry helpful fellows who kept

uui, .is x iKissuu, uo it, gaiters!''plucky boy!' qie aint left, O no,' and
other well-meani- and benignant

mougu tney intended,
perhaps, helping me over the course, Ifound that the more they shouted
the less inclined I was to run. ami the
more decidedly did the locomotive make
terrible headway against me. To give
up the chase; to submit to the chagriu
of being left to lose my jarty and my
passage; to meet with disappointment
and not to meet with friend, all this
was bad enough; but the thought of en-
countering all the way back to tlie de-
pot, that line of interested individuals
who with their cheerimr exelnmnflnim
had so feelingly encouraged me on my
outward journey this was tlie bitter
est pill in tins unexpected dose. But it
must be done, so tapering ofr gradually
I gave up the contest and turned back
to meet my fate, and if I could find
him the depot master, whose blunder
ing statements were tne cause or all my
trouble. WithouLsearch that individ
ual advanced to greet me with the bland
recognition of a foci that no one could
well deny, 'Well, you cot left, did vou?
If I looked like I tried to look, my photo
graph taKen at mat instant would hard
ly be chosen to grace an album gallery
01 eminent uiviues.' several uystand- -
ers SMKinginiormaiion, asited, with a
slioWof confidential Interest in mvcas
on what wiso the the thing had hap-
pened; and others wishing 'to point a
uiorai, auvised me to 'oc on hand a lit
tle earlier next time.' With returning
uream renci aim worus camo together,
and I squarely chanred the railroad
official with all the blame. I spoke of his
incompetency in no measured terms,
recalling how that after I hud placed my
party in the car he had assured mc that
there were full seventeen minutes to
spare before the train went out: 'while
here said I, with a triumphant exhibi-
tion of my watch, the seventeen min-
utes arc even now barely up, and yet
tne tram is gone anu out or sight,'
After no little hot shot "cast hack and
forth, with (he usual variations and final
perorations of 'you did and you didn't,'
'you're another,' eta, I asked him
whether I would be risking another
chance of being left if I depended upon
111 in to give me exact nourot tne depart
ure of the next Eastern train, '.hast-
en! !' exclaimed he. 'Yes, Iktsfcrn.' re
plied I, with a decided upward and sar-
castic inflection. 'Why,' quoth he, 'the
train you've just been chasing with
such poor luck wasn't an Eastern train,
uuLiue 11 mcrn jixpressl' witiimuchand increasing confusion and excite-
ment I stammered out, 'Then where inJoppa U the Eastern train?' 'Why.

as I wasnear Sif r door of t,,e r

poorly-suppress- ed and mirth.
As I reached safely the platform, the
fire that opened upon mc could only be
equalled for its merciless effect by the
fire in the rear, from which I had pro-
videntially Am!. I heard Jibes, and
Jokes, and jeers:. I heard the hoarso laugh- -

r I It.. t.,l ticr 01 iuii-chcst- men, anu mo numeri-
cal efforts of mirth-exhaust- women.
They had all witnessed my chose after
tho wrong train; now fearful lest indeed
I should overtake it, and then rejoiced
at my evident lack of what jockeys call
'bottom,' as my speed began to slacken
and my chances with the locomotive
began to grow 'small' by degrees nnd
beautifully less. They had witnessed
the 'blowing up administered tho
depot master, the strange procrastina-
tion in starting for the right train, until
at length it had actually started and I
had entered upon a secoud 'stem chase.'
Then they feared I was left again, as
they looked with breathless interest at
the unequal contest of legs, vemts a
locomotive. They had witnessed my
final triumnh. but how cracefully I was
welcomed, and with what feelings I re
ceived their peculiar congratulations, i
leave my hearers to Imagine." Rev.
Jfiatl Smith.

An exchange, which gives some of its
space to agricultural items, says: "Tills
is a good time to plant cats they should
be prepared with a boot jack, revolver,
or some other utensil, and then planted
under the plum tree. If you havn't got
a plum tree, plant anywhere. Plant all
you can and plant deep."
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" iiAiiira ANin.iiii.niuJ! "'"""rIn lietweeu the hountoril)aiid2,atway dressitl
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anSCELLANEOUS.

DR. VAN DEN BERGH'S
Sovoreif-i- i Worm Sj-xui- p.

mitts TRITLY Wnvnmmr .,r..n
I is warranted to expel all worms from theBowels and Stomach. unnt ivim :' 'Worms.
Tho proprietor has taken much pains to test

land, each claiming orltseirthenaiuooriiavo
and while we frankly acknowledge thatmany of them aro oncn successful,. and do irrcat.iwu 1 iioro ri lint nce.M.i.","-- i ii. vi. mis combinesadvantaues possessed by no other worm medl-cin- e,

its introduction at this late day would nothave been attempted.
Tho pleasant taste andquantify or this medicine required to t4 ho

ill A v "4 " i vc every onerrom the nrstcm-I- ix operating In a few hours.. . ....lino lilnil lx' nni aIIia.
certolnty of effect, constitute It one ol the most

iTii " iT i . crV corea or certlflcates
ran dfr Inprnnnlnir rni.ntnuH i..-- . iur U16 lOKL JCWVPJirR? ntlt. In timmn miin ia . .... .v., .....( ncuiiij ..IK turn ma I.Its speedy operation In all sudden ntmrbi

nyulsions, colic, flu or spasms, gives It an. ...i.j oviu uj- uAiire&s on recelptofpricc.
- 8TJfPTOUsovwniini- -

Allrnnra tlAllni. mn.l l .. .. I. I u ri w.iu iinii i ii u i ii u man
Kuauw, uui! cApn.-fl-iu- ni mc eyes, urowsi- -

tongue whltely rurrcd nnd thickly bpeckled
. . . . .lrllli ml nnlnta f.ifn.1 t 1. 1

a partial or general swelling or pufllnsness o
iiio xKin.n sianmg in me sleep and grinding otthe teeth, a sensation as if something wasliwt (!.. I In I in Ihnvii. . ..... n 1 1 ... i r .. .
I. i. , .i .iini.t i n nii n; in Lilt.flesh, sickness of the stomach, vomiting, nshort nnd dry cough, appetite sometimes vora-
cious, at other times feeble, bowels sometimes
co,f'.Zf.nI:.?.,ncrJtlm" Iooe. creat fretfulnessIrritability of temper, pains In the stomachmill hfflrnla nnllft ni. AA......t. i,7 i.uin uiMiiuii ami palsy.lis value In removing masses or cruditiesrrom the stomach and bowels of children, evenwhere no worms exist, cannot be too highly es-timated.
KK5?f?r5,.n.nd . wholesale and retail, bylpRVAN DEN BERG1I and Agents in alltowns.
tiD:Van,lx'n can be consulted on alldiseases that the human system Ishelrto. Ills.Intlff n T TWlr! HT1 In .IIituim rii.v ui nuuici, aimchildren cannot bo surpassed by any physl-c.,.a- n

I" 'lie United Stales or Europe. Dr. V. nd--
..--. irouoieu wiin any irregularities oflie l.lfril fl. tn. I. la nAM . II.... . . .

ivuituics anu getcured
Bv consulting and undergoing a simple ex-

amination the allllcied can learn If their dis-ease lie worms or not. At nil events. Dr. Van
Den liergh run tell them from what se

they are sunVrlng.
fnncilllntlnn..... nn.l .1 , .a. ii.i i n.iiiiii in--o fjjcharge.
OVfTfP T!(1UJ c -- ml m . ...

Sale ni, Oregon. '
letters describing tho symptoms will be

M ' ," iciTMiiis living ai adistance will be saved the expense and troubleof calling on the Doctor. AddreKS
DR. J. W. VAN DEN BEROH,

w r. u. uox isaicin, uregon.

JAMES F. BROWN,
Attorney, Counsellor at Law and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
EUGENE CITY OREGON

Cnnsillfnflons In llio F!nf.1ls1i t'pan.l. r!...
man nnd Holland languages. 'rcy.

Empire Hotel,
MAIN STREET, DALLES CITY, OREGON.

KB'OARD BY THE DA Y Week or Month, on
tho most reasonuble terms.

Superior accommodations for families.
Cncord Coach to nnd from tlie houe free.
A large safe for the keeping ot valuables.
Houm: open all night.
U17 THOMAS SMITH, Proprlelot.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.

. ALIIKKT .1. M.VNXIXO
A FIItST-CLAS- BOARBING HOUSEKEEPS accommodation of people who pre-

fer a quiet homolo the confusion oj a hotel.
Terms moderate. Olympla, W.T. n2Stf.

StV.
l'OUTIuVXD ADVERTISE5IEXTS.

THE CLOTHING STORE!

hi THE PLACE WHERE

DENTS' CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTH I HQ,

ItoyV nnil Youths' Clothlu?,

Furnishing- - Goods, Hats and Caps,
ar. - .. -

BOOTS AND SHOES,

' iElc., Etc., Etc.,

CAN BE nAD AT

Still JTi-nneis- eo Prices I

113. Front Street, Portland.

'Harris- - & Prager.
.113 J- --- ' -

WJI, IlAKlXIH, I FlCAOSR,
San Francisco. ai7 Portland.

LADD & TILTON,

3NT JEl H S ,

POKTIUm. .OREGON

EHtoblislictl, 1859.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED AND ACCOUNTS

to check on draft.
INTEREST allowed on TIME DEPOSITS or

TRUST FUNDS, In sums of ONE DOLLAR
AND UPWARDS from date of dcposlL

MONEY LOANED on npprovecl security.
Bonds, Stocks and other valuables received

on deposit for sare keeping.
Collections made and proceeds promptly re-

mitted.
Investments In Real Estate nnd other prop-

erty mado for parties.
Sight and Telcsrahlc Exchange on San Fran-

cisco nnd the Atlantic States for sale.
Government Securities bought and sold.
Agent for the transaction of all kinds of Fi-

nancial and Trust Business, nl

I) It. IL It. FRHELAND,
(LATE OP SAN KUANCISCO,)r e 2V t i s a? .

ROOir' ' NO. . TWO,: DEKUMS' BUILDING,
Cor. First nnd Washington Sts., Portland.

TTAVINO HAD A NUMBER OF YEARS'
J1L practice In San Franclsco.IfeeIcomM;teiil
m f ii3i viu-v-

, nuiu in mi ueniai upera-tlon- s.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Nitrous Oxide Administered.

Befercnees:
Rev. Wm. Roberts, 3udge O. N. Denny, Dr

Dickson, Messrs Oiilmby nnd IVrklns, nnd
Mrs. Dunlway,or.thcNF.w NoiirmvEsrr. nl

LOregdri Stiam Navigation Co's Notice.

BOATS QF THE COMPANY WH.L JX.VVE
tis lollows :

TorTTie BnllMS
Dally (Sundays: cXccptOd) at"5 o'clock A. si.

tor AMuuiit
Monday, AYcilncsjlay and daj-- at 5 o'clock

A. 5f.

Tor Monticello:
Daily atTVi o'clock A. St.

PORTRAIT? AN D LANDSCAPE-PAINTE-

STUDIO, oniiheIN-HE-

Gav nooVof Corbett's New Building; rrom
iqa.1i. till i r. t. of each day .

CJIVF-- S IS LA5.rWC.irK l Aini- -
Il.VO. "

UXK "WEED REJIEDY.

THE UNK WEED REMEDY,

Oregon. Rlietimatio Cure.

HISTORY:

rpiIIS REMEDY IS COMl'OSED OF THE
L Active principle of the link Weed, Eng.

Thasplum Conlaium Origlnis, I --it. Indfgeuous
to Oregon. Grows most abundantly and per-
fectly In Washington county.

PROPERTIES, ETC.:
It contains an Active and Volatile Principle,

extracted by Ether, and a bitter Tonic Prin-
ciple.

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES:
It Is the most sure and speedy cure for

Rheumatism, Rheumatic Gout nnd Rheumatic
Pains ol all klndi that was ever Introduced Into

Materia Medlea. Tlie UNK WEED HEM- -.

'iPrepareil by iv. In consequence of theniMing outer principle, possesses the neces- -
iiry virtue or being a

Iov-exii- il Toriie,
Promoling the Appetite and Invigorating thewliole IHgt-siiv- e Appuratus, thus building up
and strengthening the system, while at thesame time the volatile, principle, being ab-
sorbed In the blood, acts specilciillv theRheumatic poison, removing It from the circu-lation anil system.

There are few remedlcsknown to the MedicalProfession which will remove the RheumaticPoison rrom the blood, but whose action is sopowerful In depr-.,in- g the system of the al-ready enfeebled Rheumatic patient, that theiruse has to be abandoned before specific effectsaro obtainable, and hence the want or success
In treating this prevalent and consequently
heretofore Incurable disease. Unlike thesemedicines, already known, the UNK WEEDREMEDY. nltllOtlsh Tirodurimr Jl nntlw nn.l ns
liowerful etri-l- s on the blood and system in re- -
jiiutuiK mi- - iossessesastrong Tonle and Element whichadmits or Its continued use even bythemon
delicate and debilitated. Thus we have thecombination for the Hrst iim nf tiio.n iu-- n

elements In one remedy, which nc--
(.imiiiKiuriisniipcnoranunevcr-iaiiingcuratlv- e

effects In Rheumatism, Rheumatic Gout and
Rheumatic Ialns orall kinds.

N. 1L Tlie UNK WEED REMEDY Is partic-
ularly APPLICABLE TO INDIES, in conse--
IJUCltW Ui lift AUJUV VUUIllICS.

TESTIMONIALS :

We are aware or tlie fact that It Is generally
an easy mailer to procure eertlflcutes attesting
me euwaey ui issteiiL reineoies irom a certain
cIhs or those who use them. We have seterfnl
tlie rollowing becue the names attached to
them are those of men of the most careful and
.scrumiloag character, and because the large
ckM or tbeiracquam Unices In Oregon will not,
for a moment, accuse or susect them or any
exanemiiun 111 me Eunemuuts iney may
make:

Certifleale from the Deputy Jailor of Mult-
nomah Couuty Jail: "

City Jail, Portland, Oregon,!
June 7, ISTl. f

Ir. A. M. Iwyea A Co.: I was attacked with
a severe cae or rlieumatlsm. It was in my
thlRhs, hliw, lingers, shoulder blade Indeed in
all the Joints or mv IkmIv I sullered rrout miln
and ancnlsh. I was attended by :i regular phy-
sician, but with liocllei-t- . I was induced to tryyourUnk Weed Itemed v. and it immedintelv
cured me up. I ronsider It, from my expe
rience, me oc remcuy lorriieumaiisin Known.

ALFRED F. TURNER, Deputy Jailor.This is to certify that the abovo utatcmcntls
correct to my own Kiiowietigc.

JOHN P. WARD.Jailor.
Alia California Itook and Job Printing

sew street, 1San Francisco. June 1. 1S7L
Dr. A. M. Lorjea i Co.: For several vears I

lmve been subject to rhenmatlsm In my right
arm and shoulder, rendering me unable to
work. On a reeurrenco of the uttnek some
lime since. I was Induced to trv vour "Unk
Weed Remedv," and Hie result was a perfect
cure In a few days. I took only two-thir- of
inc contents or one Home. Jty nrm better Is
that the "I nk" Is a certain cure fbrrhcunia
tisin In all IU forms, and I would heartily rec-
ommend all aliiicted with that dreadful dis
ease to try your "Remedy" and lie cured.

JNO. It. McLANE.
Certifleale or A. R. Shinier. Eso.. special con

trilmtor to the "Willamette Farnier," and Sec- -
reiaryox ineuregon Horticultural

Oswecn. Oregon. March 2S. 1S71
Dr. A. JL Iryea: Some tour weeks ago I was

entirely prostrated with rheumatism : In tact I
was almost helpless. I sent to you tor one

bottle or the "Unk Weed Remedy," by
the use of which I experienced almost imme-
diate relief, and by the time the bottle was
gone I lie rnetimRiim was gone, rrom my
own exrlenee, and Irom what I have heanl
others say who have ned the Unk Weed, I
oeneve ii in ihu eeriain cureiorrneumaiism.

Yours respectfully, A. R. SHIPIJiY,

Certifleale rrom Hon. Nat. H. I.me, Pilot
Commissioner of Oregon, and a member ot tlie
City Unuiiell ut lia-s- t Portland:

East Portland. Anril 19. 1S71.
Dr. A. M. Loryea A Co.: I hnve len alilicteil

Tor several years past Willi "weakness In the
Itack," ami wandering rheumatic pains, ac-
companied by severe constipation. By the use
or one Ixiltle or your "Unk Weed Remedy, or
uregou i nieii nini ic v. ure. i nave oeen entirely
relieved, and I cheerfully recommend It as u
most valuable anu etteetive remetiv.

NAT. II. UVNE.

Certifleale from Hon. Gideon Tlbbetts,
member of the City council or East Portland:

East Portland. April 7. IS7I.
Dr. A. M. Iirrea & Co. Gents: Tills Is to In

form you that I have used your "Unk Weed"
ror neuralgia ami nieumattc Kiiiis,niui iouiiurHt fmm tli imp or iinlv one bottle.and can
recommend it to those In need or such arem- -
eily. Yours, Uliitu liuuciin.

Certificate rrom Hon. F-- I Qulmby,
Commissioiier or Multnomah county,

Oregon:
Portland, April 1, 1S7L,

Dr. A. M. Lory en A Co.: I have used the "Lnk
Weed Itemeily," nnil am satlsfled It Is a valua-
ble medicine. It regulates and Invigorates the
system. This Is my experience with the Itcm-eUj- -.

Truly yours, E. L. QUIMBl.

Ccrtloente from Hon. A. J. Dafur,
or the Oreitoii State Agricultural Society

and author or "Statistics ororegon:"
East Portland, April 1, 1S71.

Ttr. A. 5f. Iirvea Co.: I was amicteil with a
severe attack or chronic rheumatism; was con-
fined to my lied most of the time from January
to July, when I used the Unk Weed nnd it
cured tne up. A. J. DUp UIu

aiwivfiluHcr miu -- jviiik 01 me ure gun iun:"
suvie's Island, January 11, 1S7L

To rir A M I.....i,r- - i .1-- f'.i .. TI,lo. lo i- .ii.-- i i ill ,.i.iivt 1"eilge the olilcaey or your "Unk Weed Remedy,
or Oregon Rheumatic Cure." I was mulcted
for months with a very serious attack or In-
flammatory rheumatism, and tried nearly allor the rheumatic remedies withoutany rnei pereeivauie. l then tried your
irium .HiHinii HMf nullum I ill tiim Timer hnim.

etfectsAi perfect cure. Truly yours.
JAMES BYBEE.

Certificate from the welt-know- n merchant,
O. W. Weaver, Esq.:

i ne iKines, jiav zv, ihti.
Dr. A. M. lioryea A Co.: I have used the "Unk

Weed Remedy." and can cheerfully recom
mend ii to persons auiicteu wnu mnammaiory
rheumatism. It cured ineorthntdlsea.se. My
hands, wrists, ankles indeed, nil my Joints-w- ere

swollen and very painful.
u. w. Wii. v tit.

Cert I flea te from the celebrated musician,
Prof. Otto Vleuxlcmps:

Oregon Musical Institute.
Portland, May 2i 1871. f

Dr..V.M Loryea A Co.: I was attacked with
severe Inflammatory rheumatism, suffering
great isUn. anrf vas so prostrated that 1 was
unable to tend tomybuslness. Iuscdono bot-

tle or your "Unk V.'eeil Remedy, or Oregon
Rheumatic Cure," awlJenttTelnrelby
it alone. OTTO

PUT UP IX TEN-OUNC- E BOTTLES,
T

One Dollar nml I'lflv C'cnU per Bottle.

PREPARED AT THE
OREGON MEDICAL LABORATORY,

TTt. &; CO.,
EAST TORTL.VND, OREGON. -- i4

-

r For Sale iiv am. DnuocurTS. Iul2

PORTIiASsD AD"VTIEIENTS.

FIKST PREMIUM
Oregon State Fair, 1871.

TIIlS SPACE BESKBVED FOB

HIMES & BACHELDER,
Steam Book and Job Printers, who intend Oi-

ling It with an advertisement as soon as they get

lime to wrlto one. In tho mean tlrao call on

them at 03 Front St. If you want any kind ot

Printing done. naotr

I) It. J. U. GLENN,

D E XT I S T ,
107 Front Street.

PORTLAND OREGON
ni

DR. MAUY A. THOMPSON,
PIITSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUR
"RESIDENCE AND OFFICE THIRD ST.
IX between Salmon and Main, opposite thomoucqunre.

Uiins atienueu in any part 01 tne city,
liattcrles tor sale, and Instructions eivenon

the use ofelectricity as a Remedial Agent, nl.

ey'WHEUE'SK
EZ-H- Id Sirs. II. Get that Fnt CTiickcnr"-a- a

''ITTIIY. DOST YOII KNOW? RTIR r.CYT
y it at

ASCHENHEIM & BULKELEY'S WASHINGTON
MARKET,

where they keep all kinds of Fresh Poul
try, uamo anu anu receive oy every
steamer a splendid assortment of California
vegetables."

N. B. Consignments from the conntrv sollc--
tied. niltf.

SIVItPJIV A KELLY,
BE.VI.ES in

FAMILY GROCERIES,
lUl.lllil ll.UUllt,rillll.1 AU iiliKIAIJLLS,
Comer of Third and Washington streets (on--

posite Iresbvterlan ChurciO. Portland. Oreeon- -
Goods delivered to all parts or tho city FREK
OF CHARGE. nl

MISS MACNAMARA
AS OPENED A LARGE AND CHOICE AsH sortment or

Millinery Goods,
At 71 Plrst St, bet. Washington Stark,

Next doorto Ladd A Tllton's Bank,
And hopes by attention to business and prompt-
ness In executing orders to meet a share ot pat-
ronage.

Two nrst-clas- s milliners wanted immediate-ly. To first-clas- s hands hlehest wages tiald.
Also two small girls wanted as apprentices.

ppiy ai me store, 1 - irsi street, immeuiaieiy.
nponoisu

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

J. E. W1THERELL,
No. SO Front Street, Portland,

riIJ, FIND EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL
IT thase applying for situations In any ca

pacity irom w down to a at ur-tlc-e.

Pay special attention to obtaining Farm.
Help, House Servants, Railroad Hands, etc.,
irrespective of Nationality.

Parties sending orders from a distance must
lie explicit In their orders, stating Just what
they want, what they will pay, etc, (accompa-
nied by our office fees, $2 U0, which may de-
ducted from employee's wages), stating wheth-
er tliey will or will not be responsible ror trav-
eling expenses ot hired help.

41tf J. it. WITHERELL.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY!

ECONOMY IN ALL YOURPRACTICE Examine tho

IMPROVED
S45. HOfWIE S45.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE

Before Buving. Then decide which is BEST.
Its SIMPLICITY and DUILBILIT give It tho

''TheONLY LOW PRICED MACHINE using
the COMBINATION PATENT. Large supply
Just received. OLO. . TKAAEIt,

Genernl Agent.
n!2 Phllailelphla Shoe Store, 112 Front St.

SAN FRANCISCO.

THE FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE

WILL SEW EVERYTHING NEEDED IN
f a family, from the Heaviest to the Light-

est fabric.

IT DOES MOKE WORK,

MORE KINDS OF WORK,

AND IIETTER WORK

Tlian any other Machlno

If there Is a Florence Sowing Machine within;

one thousand miles of San Francisco not work
ing well or giving entire satlsractlon, If I am
Informed or It, It will be attended to without
expense of any kind to the owner.

SAMUEL HILL, Agent,
19 New Montgomery St.,

Grand Hotel Building,

San Francisco.

SKMM'OR ClRCtLAKS AMI SAMPLES OF WORK.

acuvc Agciiu wiiii m ;r
Jan. DlflS71-ii3- S 10m


